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NO SALE OF inE TABOR LINE

President Dobb and Financial Backer
Both Deny the Story.

UNAVOIDABLE DELAY FLOATING BONDS

Boston Baek.es of Enterprise Makes
.' Positive Statement that tha Um

Will Be (Jonetrueted
Propose.

- W. tobh of Tabor,' president of tha to oost 31.W0 each; U I. Edson, two-stor- y

Council . Bluffs, Tabor A Southern Elec- - frame cottage on South First street to
trio Railway 'company, and B. M. Sanger"1 oost $8,750; A. C. Oraham, two twostory
of Boston, member of the financial firm frame cottages on Oraham Terrace, South

' of Nlckerson & Co.. of that city, which Is First street to cost 11,750 each; Robert Mo--
financing the proposed electrio line be-- j Kltiley, two-sto-ry frame cottage oa Etgh--i
tWeen this city and- - Rockport, Mo., ar- - teenth street and Third avenue to cost
rived In tha city last evening. They came '

33,000; H. Q. Andrews, two one-sto- ry frame
from Boston, where. Mr. Dobbs has been ! cottages on Slith avenue and Twenty-firs- t

,tot several weeks trying to negotiate the street to cost U.100 each; A. C Walker,
sale of the bonds of the company and are two-stor- y frame cottage on South First
enroute to Tabor, where the annual meet- - street to cost 12,000; O. M. Church,' two- -
Ing of the company will be held Thurs- -
day.

Mr.' Dobbs and Mr. ''Sanger deny there
being' any truth In the .report emanating
from Tabor that the company has sold

: out to tha durlUigtoiTrallroad. They both
emphatically declare .that the road as con- -
templaled Is going to be built as soon as
the bonds are floated. That there may !

. be some delay in placing the bonds, owing '

i. to the condition of the eastern money mar
' Vet, they .Both admit,' but Insist that ths

road Will he built In the time agreed upon. incorporators, members and officers of the
Mr. Sanger' appeared to be greatly sur- - local aerie, are: W. H. Ware, R, H. Hunt-prise- d

when aejied If there was any truth lngton, C. V. Walters, W. C. Boyer..W. A.' in the report originating from Tabor that j Wells, Dell O. Morgan, C. H. Huber and
, the company had sold out to the Burling- -
'ton rairroad.- - He said; "No such sale

could" be made .without my knowledge or
.sanction, and this Is the first . I have

heard of such a report. There is' abso-
lutely no truth in) it and there could not

" be, seeing1 that Nlckerson A Co., my firm,
own the road and we have not sold It;
neither have 'we entered Into' any negotla- -.

tlons with any railroad for Its sale. At
f the same time we- - are In the field to make
..pionejr add t don't Jeay1 we .would not sell

to soma' other road. While we would be
willing to sell, ,lt would be only for he
Construction of f ha line. The road between
Council Bluffs and Rockport Is going to be
built. The people of Council Bluffs have
treated .us well and we, will- - stand by our

with them. My firm controls this
road and Is going to build It, although at

'present there
' Is some delay in; placing

-- 13,000,000 or bonds on the market. We are
, going to. build It and we don't care what
. the people say.. We are certainly not go

ing to rush tha work and put In a cheap
line; . The line will be the best constructed
end equipped that money oan provide.

j This la no Mute- - for people to try to down
the enterprise; let everyone put their

"shoulder to ' the wheel and 'boost the
t - nirnnmitMnn "
'r' Mr. Banger stated f r that he. would

be able to give mon ;lte information
as to the plana of tl any after the

-- 'Annual meeting . Thui' Tabor,
.; .'. . ... l--

1 OBTa AFTER - TUB UNION PACIFIC

Mayor . Maerae Objects to Abandon
ment of Bluffs Terminal.'

a.?.. Mayor Macrae, at the roeetlag of tbe city
. council last night .called attention to the

' abandonment hw the tTnlnn Plnlflrt mil.'
road Of Council Bluffs as Its' terminal. He
stated that he. bad been Informed that only
recently the Union Pacifto had .transferred

.., another department across the river and
j- - IIWI tfnUIV 1UBHI 'UUI1U1I J31UI1.S WUU1U UO"

ooma a way station Instead of. tha ter- -
inlnaj of the road, as provided In the

. charter of the Union Faclfle. The matter
Vas one of Vast Importance to the city.
t4 said, and urged that the city council

..at once tike some aotlon. At his sugges--
won no was autnorisea to name a special

-- committee to look Into the matter. The
mayor stated be would announce the com-
mittee later.

City Solicitor Snyder Introduced a new
s bill posters' ordinance raising .tha annual

Itnense to ISO and requiring a 13,000 bond.
Attorney Schwrs. representing a local bill
poster, objected to the ordinance, claiming
It was discriminatory and that 'the bond
required was ,entlrei exorbitant. Tha or-

dinance was laid AVer under the rules.
' Regarding the licensing of distribution

' of . advertising matter, samples, etc., the
city solicitor stated that be would Intro-
duce a separate ordinance covering It.

Fire Chief Nicholson in a communica-
tion suggested, thar the city council order

for the new engine house
In the. southpart of the city', as the wagon

, would - require some time to make. He
also suggested that the city dispose of the
large aenai laaaer trucK at no. 4 house,
as ft, was .practically a ''white elephant"
pn the department's hands. In the same
connection Chairman Crlppen of the com-
mittee oa flro and light recommended that
the city accept the bid of the Seagrave
company of Columbus, O.. to : furnish a
combination hose and chemical wagon for
11,280 for the south side' engine house.
Borne of the aldermen objected to rushing

, this matter through without advertising
, for bids, and it was finally referred to the
. committee of thev whole, . . .'"''

v - A committee from . the local aerie of
Eagles waited on the council and secured
permission to occupy a portion of Thirty- -

n A , 4hl MfMlu.l at 4 -
They were also granted control of the

streets and avenues so .as to. prer
. - vcJtt tha holding of shows or games which

. nn be objectionable and Interfere with
the '.ernival,

X mber of residents in the vicinity of
tha f prague foundry presented a petition
atklng .that the. fouadry- - be declared a
r.vt.ance. to the "nerve racking"
rioi! which t made from 'a. m. "Ho I p,

. m. ard interfered . with, the rest of many
wno vy nature or ineir esnpioyment were
ooiigea 0 sieep in ,np payurae. 'i ne peti- -

eral of tbe aldermen stating they 'wished
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COLLEGE
Summer term How 'open. Students ea-t.rl- ng

every day. Second tirade. First
bra Jo, . Stale Orttncaie work. Review,
cluaseo ip Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Type-
writing, also beginning clauses In all sub-
jects.

Write or call for Information.

E:p; MILLER, Pres. .
"aaonle Temple. i- - 'Phone Bl.

LCWIS CUTLER.
a Pearl St., Couudl bluffs. 'Phone 7.

NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

there was more of tha umt sort of noise
In the city.
, Conrad Dlstman, a member of tha police
force under Mayor Morgan, was given
permission to conduct a saloon at 103
Broadway.

r
Moch Building In Progress. .

That there U an unusual amount of build-
ing going on at present In Council Bluffs
was demonstrated yeeterday by the fact
that Cltjr Clerk Zurmuehlen was called
upon to Issue no less than eleven building
permits to ona Arm. Tha permits were
Issued In the name of tha Consolidated
Construction company and are- - as follows:
M. D. Pensmore. two one-sto- ry frame cot-
tages on Eleventh avenue and High street

story frame cottage on Fifth avenue and
Seventeenth street to cost (l.7J, and Mrs.
O. W. Saunders, two-sto- ry frame ' cottage
on Fifth avenue and Seventeenth street to
cost $1,750.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. SO. Night Ftfr.

New Corporations.
Articles of Incorporation of the Eagles

Midsummer Jubilee company of Council
Bluffs were filed for" record yesterday. The

S. H. Conner. The capital stock Is placed
at 14,600, or 4,500 shares at $1 each.

Articles of incorporation of the Hancock
Savings bank of Hancock, la., were also
filed yesterday, the lncorporatora being O.
Dledrlch, J. H. .Jenks, N. Hodgson and
Fred J; Bole 'of this county and John' J.
Splndler of Missouri. The capital is placed
at 116,000, divided Into shares of $100 each.
These are the officers: President, J. H.
Jenks of Avoca; vice president, O. Died-rlo- h

of Avoca; cashier, Fred J. Bole of
Hancock.

Council Bluffs Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee July 6 by the Title, Guaranty and
Trust conipany of Council Bluffst ' '
J. T. Edmundson et ar to' Edward '

Blakeley, lots 29, SO and 31, Lincoln
Plaoe addition; w d..... H.500

O. O. .Toulouse and wife to Clara B.
Hart, lot 20, block i, Pierce's sub-
division; w d .......... ,. 800

Interstate Realty company to C V.
Miller, lot 6, block E, Berry's Id
addition; w d 100

D. F. Emmert to Llnle Emmert, lot
t and of lot 2, block 30, Avoca;
w d ..7. 1

George H. Pegram et al to Ernest B.
Hart, lots 12, 13 and 14. block 28,
Riddle's subdivision; q c d.. 1

W M. Bhelton et al to Walton C
Frank, lot 4, Mendel's subdivision,
Avoca; w d 2,500

Ellen O'Donnell to Mary Balnbrldge,
lot 9, block 1, Glendale addition; w d. 1,800

D. F. Emmert to Lrfnale Emmert, nw ,

and nH w H w d.. t 1
F. H. Gehrmann et al to Emll C. Oehr-man- n,

part nw sei4 w d... 1

Nine transfers, totaJ....-....v...1...,..A-

Flumbln and heating. Blxby aVflon.
'"

. Marriage Licensee. ...
Licensee to wed' have been Issued to ths

following:- .
- '

and Residence. Age.
Verne G Hamilton, Noola. Ia..... ,..S
Olive Mae Campbell, NeolS, la. 4
Alonso B. Roes, Central City. Neb 31
Edna B. Streeter, Fullerton, Neb 23
George D. Nehrbas, Fremont, Neb 23
Beatrice E.-- Sooins, Fremont, Neb... 23
Wayne A. Blgourney, Lincoln, Neb 21

Ethel M. Marvek, Lincoln, Neb II

MINOR. MENTION.

' Darts sells drugs.'
Leffert'e glasses fit.
Stock ert sella carpets.
The Faust cigar, 6 cents.
For rent, hew storeroom, 229 Main St.
Tel. 134. Case 8 tors Blue Ribbon beer.
Buy Hater lumber. He will treat you

righC- -

Plctures for wedding gifts given special
attention. Alexander's. 33 Broadway.

Sugar has advanced. Still we give 10 lbs
for fl.00. U. P. Tea Co.. 404 B'way. Paone 763
' Lacqueret makes old furniture new. Pio-tur- es

framed. Horwlck. 221 Main. Tel. A620.
Olrl for housework: no washing or lron-ln- K.

218 West Broadway. Mrs.' I, Muooi.
Justice, of Jhe Peace H. U. ouren has
one ao Bt. Louis to take in tne worm a
Hit.
There will be a special meeting this even-

ing ot Bluff City Masonic lodges for work
in the seoond degree.

Martin Rf Olson of this City, who fore-
swore allegiance to the King of Sweden,
waa granted his naturalization' papers yes-
terday in the district court.

A special meeting of the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety of the Union Christian church, Thirty-f-

ifth street and Broadway, will be held
this afternoon at .'o'clock.

The Ladles' Aid society of St John's
English Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs. G.
W. Snyder, 217 South Seventh street.

Sohool plrector'W. S. Cooper and family
have gone to Hunters, Ia. Mr. Cooper win
return in a few days, but his family ex
pecte to remain there several weeks.

R. H. Grady, superlrrtehdent of express
at the Union Pacfho transfer, will leave
In a few days for an extended trip, In-

cluding a visit to the St. Louis exposition,
Canada and the Thousand Isles. '

Verne O. Hamilton and Miss Olive ell

were married Sunday evening at
the home of the bride's parents in Neola.
Ia., Rev. 8. Alexander of this city of-
ficiating.

N. C. Phillips, who Is assisting William
Arnd In closing up the affaire .of the xle-fun-ct

Green banks at Dow City and Buck
Grove, Is in the city for a short visit with
bis family, ;

Judge O. D. Wheeler, wno Is home from
a fishing trip to Jefferson lake, Minn.,
held a short seeHlon of dlatrict court yes--
tarda y for . the purpose of hearing some
probate matters and then adjourned court
until Saturday morning.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars reward left at 107
Charles street, off Madison avenue, Coun-- U

Bluffs, for the return of the two gripe
and contents taken from the Burlington
local depot Sunday evening, No questions
asked and money ready immediately.
' The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were 3221.84, be-
ing 1. M above the needs of the week,
and decreasing the defloluncy In this fund
to date to 36.7K1.W. Ip the manager's fund
the receipts were 31. being 184 below the
needs of the week and Increasing the de-
ficiency to 321.41.ln thls-Jun- d to date.

The regular monthly session of the Board
of Directors of the Commercial club is
scheduled for this evening. Chairman F.
W. Miller ot the special committee on In-

dependent telephones, is expected to make
a report which, wilt be to the effect that
there 4s tlnty of financial support In
sight provided a ravoraoie rranuhl ean
be secured.

, gmall Wreck oa the Burllnertosi.
PACIFIC 'JUNCTION, ' Ia.,1, July l.

(Special Telegram.) A west bound freight
train on the Burlington was wrecked near
Hillsdale oh the Qlenwood hill, at 7 o'clock
this morning.. The .cause of. the wreck waa
a broken flange on a coal car. Ths wreck
is now cleared up. There were no easual-ltle- e,

''

Killed hr a Bum BaU.
- SIOUX CITT, Ia.. July avid John,
eon of Minneapolis, while vatchjag a bail
game at Naneen, S. D., waa struck on the
temple by a tUruwu ball and killed.
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SORE SPOTS ARE HEALING

Indication Coming Bopublioan 8tate Con-

vention WUl Bo Lot Taut.

ONLY ONE CONTEST FOR PLACE ON TICKET

Present Railroad Commissioner Hot

Candidate for RewonUnatlon a4
There Will Be a Scrambla for

the Plaoe.

(From a Start Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 6. (Special.) Despite

the fact that the late republican convention
Is generally supposed to have left some
political 'sore spots about the state, It Is
declared today by a republican of state
reputation and one who has had much to
do with shaping the policy of the party
the past year in relation to the tariff and
reciprocity questions that the second con-

vention to be held In Des Moines July 20

will prove a veritable love fesst.'
Since the holding of the national con-

vention there has been a sweeping away of

the Jealousies which have cropped out in
Iowa, republican politics during the last
two or three years and the evidences all
point to, the lining up of the leaders and
rank and file of the party under the na-

tional platform and the casting of the
largest vote in ue msior, u..
Roosevelt and Fairbanks

The. recently published article by Gov-

ernor Cummins on reciprocity, which was
written for the Encyclopedia Americana,
has had a good effect. In the article the
governor has had an opportunity to ex-

press his ylews to a much greater extent
and In a more comprehensive manner than
heretofore, when his utterances have only
corns In the line of seml-polltle- al addresses
and the general impression has been made
thkt he is not so radical on the subject as
Ma political foes have been charging.

Another good sign for the party Is seen
In tha dropping of all talk of opposing can-

didates for the present state officers who
will stand for renomlnatlon. At the time
ot the recent convention and Immediately
following It there was considerable talk
of opposition to both Secretary of State W.
B. Martin and State Treasurer Qilbertson.

Although the state central committee will
not be reorganised until after the meeting
of the convention it is said R. H. Spence of
Mount Ayr, the present chairman, will be
chosen to succeed himself and will direct
the campaign. Mr.' Spence has anticipated
the result and some, time ago put in order
a suite of rooms In the observatory build-
ing. Nearly one whole floor of the build- -'

Ing will be devoted to his use this year.
For several weeks a. portion, of the rooms
have . been Opened and much preliminary
work has been done. The actual work of
tbe campaign will not begin in, earnest,
however, before August 1.

'Clear Lake Men Not "Present.
The state executive council sat patiently

In the governor's private office this after-
noon awaiting the arrival of a delegation
of Cerro Gordo county people who had
been called .to prove why or why not
Clear Lake, a prominent summer resort
In that county, should not be lowered, but
not a-- soul appeared to argue the matter.
A short time ago the Board of Supervisors
of that county waa urged by a score of
farmers to request the drainage of the
lake, but equally strong; aseertlohs from
another faction stayed proceedings, and
the hearing waa set for today. xSome of the
farmers claim that the lake has reached
such a high stage that It Is a menace to
farms. The townspeople of ' Clear ' Lake
say that It is Just high- enough .to make
a mint for the cHy and must nof be low- -

. Father and Son Insane).
A strange and sad case of insanity Is

reported from Marlon county, Iowa. Sheriff
Bybee of ' Knoxvllle paesed through the
city having In charge two insane persons
he was taking to Wyoming. The men were
father and son, Thomas. J. Reed and his
son, Delbert Reeo. Both went insane while
visiting relatives in Iowa. They lived In
Natrona county, Wyoming, On ' a" ranch,
and the son had been living a somewhat
solitary life as a sheep herder. It was re-
ported that' the father had. shown signs
of- mental weakness before' coming to
Iowa to visit, but a few weeks ago the
son became deranged over- religious mat-
ters, and this faet preyed upon the mind
of the father, until both became utterly
Incapacitated. They ' were declared Insane
at one sitting of the Insanity commission
and were ordered deported to Wyoming,
their home.

LOVERS DIB IN EACH OTHERS ARMS

Rather titan Bo Separated South Da-

kota Couple Take Polaoa.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., July Gray

and Luoy Pond, two young loverV living
near Elk Point, fl. D., took etryonnlne and
died In each other's arms. The young man
had consumption, and, fearing separation
by his death, they agreed to 'die together.

Will Not Speak to Bach Other. '

' SIOUX Cmr, Ia., July (.(Special Tele-
gram.) Julius Tendland, Mr. Rled and Mrs,
Lena Rasmussen Dekay, whose associa-
tion with each other caused trouble In
their families and a sensation in the neigh-
borhood, have signed a written agreement
neveaartbre to speak to each other. The one
who first breaks his or her word In this
phllopena on a large scale la to forfeit
3500. Even the deaf and dumb alphabet,
sheep's eyes and kisses by wire are barred.

Identify Dead Maa.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., July (.(Special Tele-

gram.) The man who was run over and
killed by a Riverside trolley car on the
Fourth of July was identified today as Nick

Speaking of-- Quality

. S ,. J
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Blitz Vilt-Yhlo- i,

Yil C!ttz Brtt . Co,

MILWAUKEE

OMAHA BRANCH, I:101 ViLI Douglas rire,n

Stelnmets, a laborer for the) Cudahy Pack-
ing company.

HYMENEAL

. MeKlllln-RoMneo- a.

SEWARD, Neb.. July Tele-
gram.) Mr. Harfy MoKtlltp of Seward and
Miss of Trenton; Neb., were
married Tuesday at the home of the bride's
father. Mr. W, Q. Robinson. The bride
and groom were classmates at the Stat
university. Mr. McKlllIp Is the candidate
for couaty attorney on the republican
ticket and Is a i popular Seward man.
Friends gained knowledge of his marriage f
and had access to his office and painted
ooralcal signs and banners which attracted
the attention of Um crowds on the streets
on the day of the Fourth.

General Cronjo la Married.
ST. LOUIS, July (.World's Fair Oroonda ,

--General Plot Cronje of Boer war ferae
was married today to Mrs. Btertsel, the
widow of a Boer soldier. The ceremony
was performed In the Boer camp on tha
grounds and was private. A public recep- -
tlon was held after the day'a performance.

FIRE RECORD.

Bias la Brooklyn.
NEW YORK, July B.- -A loss of nearly

$400,000 resulted today from a fire which
completely destroyed the Eleotrlcal Vehicle
Equipment company's factory In Brooklyn.
The building Covered nearly two acres and
was owned by the Edison company, which
leased it to the Vehicle Equipment com-
pany, manufacturers of commercial vehi-
cles and auto trucks.

Disorders of the Bowels Among
Children.

During the summer months children ara
subject to disorder of the bowels 'and
should receive the "most careful attention.
As soon as any unnaturtl looseness of the
bowels is noticed Chamberlain's Collo.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy should be
given. This medicine has never been known
to fall and always gives prompt, relief.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Rala la South and Fall la North Por-

tion of Nebraska, and
Warmer.

WASHINGTON. July (.Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Rain In south, fair in
north portion Wednesday; Thursday, fair
and warmer. .

For Iowa Rain Wednesday, and In east
portion Thursday.

For Missouri "Rain Wednesday and cooler
In southeast' portion; .Thursday, fair In
west, rain In east portion.

For Kansas Rain Wedneeday, and cooler
in south portion; Thursday, fair and
warmer.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer
Wednesday and Thursday, '

For North Dakota Fair and warmer
Wednesday; Thursday, fair.

For Wyoming-Warm- er Wednesday, with
rata In southeast portion; Thursday, fair
and warmer.

Local Reeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July 5. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared withthe corresponding day of the past threeyears:'.

' 1904. 1903. 1802. 1901.
Maximum temperature... 74 83 M M
Minimum temperature,... 61 61 63 64
Moan temperature ......... 68 72 ? 74
Precipitation .46 .00 T .24

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1. 1804:

murium iimjiviaiur 76
Deficiency for the day
Total deficiency since March 1. ...1
Normal precipitation 17 Inch

Total rainfall slmto Marok 1...V..13.68 Inches
Deficiency since March 1, 1.93 Inch
Deficiency for cor, period, 1303. ... 3.19 Inches
Deficiency for cor; period, 13v2.,... (.34 inches

Reports from Stations at T p. sn.

ad A . a

vie
CONDITION OF THH

WEATHER.

I

Omaha, cloudy t. 741 .34
Valentine, oloudy 70 .00
North Platto, ralnlog ... T8I .01
Cheyenne, raining ... .04
Rapid City, cloudy :BHuron, cloudy ..a, ,
Wllllston, clear .00
Chicago, cloudy ..,;............. .00
St. Louis, cloudy .1...,.... .03
St. Paul, raining T
Davenport, cloudy T
Kansas City, cloudy .44
Havre, clear .00
Helena, clear .00
Bismarck, clear , ... .. . ..- T
Galveston, partly cloudy ....... .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
X. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

FATAL WRECK NEAR LOGAN

Ba.ebaU Player GUtllug- - a Bid ia lifted
in Collision 5ear Loftji. x

NAPTHA CATCHES FIRE IN THE CARS

Another Boy and On Engineer Are
Serlouely Injured from Acc-

ident Caused by Break
of Oar Wheel,

MISSOURI VALLEY, uly
telegram) Freight train No. 114, going east
on the Missouri Valley road last night at
10:40 met with a bad wreck three miles
east of Logan, Iowa. The Wreck occurred
at the .overhead crossing of the Illinois
Central, three miles east of Logan,' where
No. 114 met freight train No. lit going west
on the opposite track, there being a double
track at this point. Just as the trains were
passing, a freight oar In No. 113 Jumped the
track, falling over onto the .eastbound
track. Engine No. 19 ot the eastbound
train struck the car, causing the wreck of
both trains. Three boys were stealing a
ride from Missouri Valley to Dunlap', and
one of them, named Claude Dean, was
killed in the wreck, the others escaping y.

Dean was a member of the base ball
team which played here yesterday.

In the east bound train were two tank
cars, one of which caught fire causing the
other to explode, throwing the burning oil
a radius of a hundred yards or more. The
exploding tank was alongside the engine
of the west bound train when the explo-
sion .occurred, the force' ot which threw
the engine from the track a distance of
ten feet, but did not overturn It.

The farm house of Homer Little Just
alongside the trsck caught fire from the
burning oil and naptha and but. for the
fortunate circumstance that the farmer
had a force pump and hose, his house
would have been burned. ..

Ten cars were burned. The engineer of
the east bound train Waa badly wounded,
and the fireman had a leg broken.'

Defective Wheel the Caueo.
BOONE, Ia., July (.(Special Telegram.)
Freight trains No. 114 and No. 113, on the

Northwestern, were wrecked between
Woodbine and Logan last night at 11:30.

The wreck was caused by a break In a
car wheel on the eastbound train, Which
is the regular stock train. Tha car fell
over onto the westbound track. The acci-
dent happened Just prior to meeting No.
1(A, whoee engine collided with the wreck,
ditching the engine and fourteen cars of
the westbound and six cars of the east-boun- d.

The westbound train had two tar-loa-

of naptha, which set the, cars
afire, completely destroying them. Fireman

Charles Berry had his . leg fractured in
two places' and was brought to the hospi-

tal In' this city. Brakeman Spurgln suf-ere- d

bruises which are not' serious. No
stock was In the wreck.

Dick Gilford of, Dunlap, stealing a ride
on train 114, was injured and taken to the
hospital at Carroll. He says there was a
boy named Dean vf Dunlap with him who
Is missing and la believed to have been
burned up.

FAIR DEAL FOR ENTRYMEN

(Continued from First Page.)

and said the government would like to
handle anyone who would commit such an
act

Winnings Went Easily.
Wilbur Jackson, a farmer living near

Enid, Okla., was fleeoed of 3400 at Fairfax
yesterday. He had been gambling and had
Just cashed in. As be picked up the money
a bystander grabbed it and made his es-

cape. About 3300 of it represented Jaok-son- 's

winnings. He cams to Boneeteel to
register. t

Billy Day, a well known saloon man of
Fairfax, was also touched for a large bill-boo- k,

containing some money and valuable
papers.

BONESTBEL oFFlce Is mow,, open

Omaha Resident Is First Woman to
Brsw a Number for Claim.

BONESTEEX, B. D., July (.There was a
hot and (ultry aun which rose this morning
oii a wet and sorry looking crowd ot 316

people whd had waited through the night In
a driving rain to be' early in the registra-
tion office where application for homesteads
in the famous Rosebud Indian reservation
were being received. As the morning grew
the crowd increased, until at 9 o'clock,
when Inspector MoPhaul opened the door
of the olty .hall and . with ComtplsslonerJ

'FOLLOW

Richards of the general otf.ee looking over
his eboutder, (poke a few words of direc-
tion to the leaders ot the tme, there were
about 1,100 people waiting to take their
turns at the registration desks.

Wet and steaming under the hot sun
those who had stood the night through In
tfco line sat on the ground and played cards
or ate the lunches which they purchased
from venders pausing up and down the line,
sang songs and aome even alept, thor-
oughly exhausted.
. J. a Barnes of 66 West Sixty-eight- h

street. New Tork City, was the first man
to be registered, having taken his position
at the door ot the hall at 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon. Barnes Is a traveling salesman
and came up from Omaha especially for
the registration.

Over at the Baptist church, where women
and old soldiers were registering, only a
corporal's guard of the men walled through
the night and. went on duty at sunrise.
The experiences they had during their time
ot service made - them more oblivious
to the storm of the night than
were the - younger generation at
the city hall. During - the night
th Old veterans sat around on logs which
were provided ' for that purpose, and
"fought their battle over again" swspping
experiences' ef the campaign In which they
had taken part and telling what they
were going to do wlth'the quarter seotlons
Which each expects to secure in the Rose-
bud.

The women began straggling around
about 4 o'clock this morning and were
placed Jn line with the oldsoldlers, who
gallantly gave their places to them. Miss
Jennie Conway of 719 South Thjrty-flr- et

tfeet, .Omaha, was the first to register at
this plaoe, but at 9 o'clock there were
about fifty women In line, and their ranks
were followed by about t50 veterans of the
civil war. Only a few Philippine veterans
were on duty.

"We'llclean out' this crowd like a whirl-
wind." said Conimlssloner Richards. "Of
eonrse others will take their places as each
train arrives, but we hope to keep ahead
of the erowdj or, at least, to keep even.
I am more than well pleased at the good
arrangements for handling tha crowds, and
at the orderly condition of everything.
The opening is a success In every way."

An extra train, last night at midnight
added another (00 souls to the seekers and
a second, due at noon, Is reported several
hours late because of the rush tf passen

i
gers aboard. Passengers on all trains re- -

port numerous cases Of robbery and pick- - J

lng of pockets hi Norfolk Junction, and I

. ' . . Lhave asxea tnat otner excursionists waacn
tbelr valuables, particularly at that point.

Easily Handled at Yankton.
YANKTON, S. D., July Tele-

gram.) Two thousand five hundred peo-

ple registered at Yankton today for homes
on th Rosebud reservation. This was the
first day of the registration and the gov-

ernment registry offices were able to
handle the crowd without difficulty. The
crowd was extremely orderly, not a dis-

turbance being reported. The applicants
stood in line for blocks awaiting their
turn to register. Excursions this evening
brought 3,000 additional people- Into the
town. "The number In the city tonight is
in excess of (.000. All are being housed and
fed at the usual rates. Foreign-bor- n peo-

ple tnuet have cltlsenshlp papers with them
in order to register. Many come without

them and the elerk of the court's office
was swamped with applications for papers.
Excursions from eastern points will reach
the tlty tomorrow. .'.!'.'

No Hltrh at Chamherlelu.
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D., July

Tf'.efrrsm.) The arrival of people fof the
Rosebud registration was today fully three-
fold as 'great aa those of yeeterday, all
trains . being heavily loaded. .While tbe
city la well filled, the admirable arrange-
ments locally has so far amply and satis-
factorily cared for all. A party arriving
from .Chicago yesterday evening brought
along even their own refreshments, only
to find that the best of fare was here
available. So far there has been nothing
In the nature of a boom, but the influx
la steady and of a desirable character
and there Is every reason to assume that
the registration will reach the total ex-

pected. Tomororw a line of faet boats
will begin making dally trips from Cham-
berlain to the Rosebud lands, eighteen
miles south of town, providing both con-

venient and pleasant facilities for mak-
ing a personal examination of th coveted
tract. The wtrk of registration Is pro-
gressing quietly snd 'smoothly, not the
slightest friction of any kind so far. at-
tending the work. '

DEATH
. .

Fowhel's Body Sent to Iowa.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July

The body of S. B. Fowbet, the employe of
the Pacific Express company, who came
here from Omaha three montha ago and
Who committed suicide at the express of- -.

flee Bunday morning by shooting himself
through the heart with a revolver, was
today shipped to Centervllle, la., the homo
of his father, whero it will be burled. No'
word has been received from the widow of
Fowbel, who deserted her husband a week
a go. and returned to her parents at Albla,
la. The letter written to her by her hus-

band and left in cafe of Express Agent
Brownlee, Is being held for Coroner Mur-
ray, who Is In the country. The letter
will probably not be opened, but will be
sent on to Mrs. FowbeX .

John R. natna.
CHADRON. Neb.. July (. (SpecisJ.)Tha

death of John E. - Jennings, sj superin-
tendent of the an railroad, is
anneunoed by J. MNeeland, president ot
the road, as having occurred In tha City
- W 1 -- . c.4M-- . U- - K.I Jt An a'"' " ' ""'N ,
son are sun in neuron, wnne uw roiuu
the parent. The wife - had her household
goods all packed,' expecting to 'Join her
husband this week. He died in the Ameri-
can hospital in Mexico ot malarial fever.

''A. C. Fry.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.i July (.WSpeolat)
A. C. Fry, 73 years of age, died at his

home In this city ' yesterday morning of
heart failure. Ha was born in Pittsburg,
Pa., and has resided in' Flattsmouth for
thirty-on- e years, . He. was a member of
Company Br Nlnenteenth regiment of Iowa
volunteers,

August lauiaski.
HASTINGS, Neb.JJuly Tele-

gram.) August Laplhskl died suddenly last
night. He was taken ill early In the even-
ing, but thinking it' not serious he lay
down on the lawn, where he waa found dy-

ing an hour later.- - Heart failure la given
'

as the cause, - .

A Vile Disease
Contagious Blood Poison has wrecked more lives and

caused more misery and suffering than all other diseases
combined.. Some are inclined to treat it lightly, but these
soon learn that they have to deal with a powerful poison that
Is slowly bot surely breaking- - down the constitution. Conta-
gious Blood Poison not only metes out punishment; to the one
whocontracts it, but others may become innocent victims of
thiS vile disease inheri- - V
tance. . Il your bloodls tainted t&JXnH&X$V!$&YOU may live to see your chll- - other remedies without getting any boa- -
dren battling with the ..ta.'S
disease puny and Sickly, made Uw bottles onred me permanently. I also

elder 8. B. 0. the beet tonlo over made. While)by disgusting sores taking it my weight Increased and myheaUk
nd Skill eruptions. Undef the lm proved In every way. . A. WRIGHT,

mercury and potash treatment aloa ; , , - ,, Ail-a-ha- nr city, T.
al signs of infection, may disappear, but leave off these minerals and yon soon
find but the poison is still alive and you are just as bad off as ever,

S, 8, 8, is the only antidote for Contagious Blood. Poison.; It destroys the

FLAG

virus completely without injuring tne system. It is
vegetable remedy, and we offer $1,000 for proof that

a single mineral ingredient. S. S. S. not only
works the poison out of the blood thoroughly, but restorr
vieor and etrenjrth to all parts of the system, . ..

'' Write' for our special book on Contagious Blood Poison, describing the
different stages and symptoms and containing much other interesting informa-
tion, about this most despicable pf all diseases. ,
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ATLANTA,

Only Line to World's Fair Grounds'
New Trains and Route to Pittsburg, Pa
Double Daily Train Service-Spe- cial

Rates, to Many Points Daily
Stopovers allowed at St. Louis on Wabash

Tickets ;""v,

, AW agents will sell via Wabash ask them.
. WABASH CITY Offia, HOI FARNAM ST.

HARRY E. M00RES, G. H.P. D., Omaha, Neb.


